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Jean Bryant Places Second !:·
In Peach Blossom Tournament \·.,

_
1

Registration
Opens Monday
I
lac::;1:;:

Pre-fflblntlon of rbfnt 1ftPh"· 111.•1!1 lncttcate- lirkl of lntllrL'!l'l,
' mott'f, 1'11.Jan and -'.on r.. r C'UUr'Sl.'ll d{'111rNI 11,rl ,!earr,co d1.!ircd.
sumrm-r schuul Mtd bc,th ~omnt"" Th(')' will be dl'Md up for Cill . . .

~~d~':.; l l ~ ~ n lfoudo)'
SM-en! dl111naat, in pr•JC'1..-durr
have been rrlllllk:- Uul )'Mr. Sl'C'twn
numbtors ol .U eourat11 OXft!P\ ._-d11c:t1ivn C:OU"'-l'll wtll be omlltld nn
:ill fonm1. St11dl•nb wlll bC' p!at~od
In :i.cc:t1oru. during ,ummcr proc.-Cli!<•
lnt .

Schwab Lectures

On Rising Africa

oW~bas urand

lhot sludfflta 1111 out •II forms
c:11,rcli.lly since Uw,- wUI beo u!W!d
for tnbul;atina cc.urJ.e totals.
Cl:iu ~th<.'<lull... and pn,.rqi,lr:illr,n pr,,c,·duro.11 111\'lllllable
h1 1h,.. rl"!lldentl• h;,ilJ ofRcc!s IOd1111.

l'own ~ludrnl• c:nn RCUn:! Uwsr
rn,nt room 111 ln TllbnDn.

Outlook

THE JOHNSONIAN

--

WINTHROP COLLEGR

___ ......

Movie 'Tom Jones' Called
Bawdy, Vulgar, Hysterical

Malplanning Affects Parking Area
Jt hu happened qaln--malplannln1 oa
the Winthrop camp1,1L

of holdlnsc 40 can. Ap.ln, thtre wu so:ne
space aloJll' the 1ide of the dorm.

The ottfee ot Lht bualDeM IIIADISft' hu
Informed T'IH Joluoniaa th.at the lot behind Loe Wlcltor will bo capable of boldlns
48 eon. and the one behind Pt..tpo

wm

hold 32 or poulblr a few more.
Tho lot behind Loo Wicker will eonolst
of two rowa. ach with 24 parkina spaces.
In the put wh@D Lhe ...,.vii pit" waa In
uae. there were not only two rowa of can
la the ctnter, but then wu aim parlr:iq
apaca alon1 the Ilda of Lie Wklr:ar and the
north aide of the nl'W wins to Phelpt.

It bu been eotlmaled thet up lo 120
can could be pa.rad In the lot •~ that
time. Often. the lot wu 1Jled. to capacity
durin1 dance weelr:enda.
Tbit old Phelp, perklns Jot wu capable

Student Art Wasted In Attic
Tht Winthrop Fine Arta department
has an establllhed po]fey that amy work
done by the .tudtnt btcomu tht property
ot Winthrop Collep. When thia poliey was
estabUshed and why, we don't know.
Other departmenta no doubt have
ulabllllhtd polldes, too, mnce"1iq the
hereafter of work done by atudent.a.

The llhort atortn and featura written
by atudenta ln writins ela.lles do not beeome
tAe property of the department o1 the pro-,
fea.or. n,..,. an crlUcbed and srlfln beelr::
to the ato.itnt to be aubmltted for pul,\IQ.
tlon.
Tho >rt department at Winthrop requira ei, stl.Klmt to buy aV of Iler ma•
teri.11&. The atudent thm apenda: her Ume
tho work and, If the prof_.
doesn't UH the effort. apada: more time
and moat)' on It.

,,..tins

Beea1111 art auppU11 ue ~ apenaln
it ls not hard for art ltudenta to apend a
hundred dollan per - · · And ow,y
titne1 the atudent b ulr:ed to p u far aa
Charlotte to pt supplies which cannot be
bou,ht on camp1,11 or Ip Rock ffill.
If the art dopart,uent furnlabed the
auppllea. then It would ha,·e some rqbt to
hold thete worb. But u the altoaUe<n nO'N
at.and.a the lltudent fu.11lah11 time. effort

ZIP.

THE JOHNSONIAN

Tbe theme for nut yar'1 .tudent ac-,
tfrit!• WU &nllOUllead Pr!dq Jllst,t b)' tho
aew Studaot Exec:11.Uw.e Council u ZIP.

Striftwg for a hfft,r toll•l1f tln,vg,\ a. better 11na.rpa.prr

"Z" for z..t.
'T' fO?' Interest.
"P'' for Participation.

EOITOR,JN-CHIEF
PRAM TOnlLJNSON

ZIP la juat a new WO.rd for old MDU·
tbay are Lhe Important OJIII,
Iha- .... - - ..
phuM of our camou lift.

menta-bat

lfA."fAGlNG EDITOR • ,, ..................... JOAN ANDERSON

...,.,....1n.u

ASSOCIATE EDITOR ... . ..... ... . ,.QB.ETCBEN ROBJNSO:t
BUSINESS MANAGER , , •• ·, ••• ,, •• , •• , , , BALI.IE NORTON

"'"°

ADVERTISING MA.'f\OER ............... EDITH ESHBAUGH

We
with SEC that tliaa three
_. up liq 1ciaa anlfled Into •
olqlo app,opriala word. ht ZIP Uld wut
It otuda for CIUOt he Jut ldoao, jut a
word, • ea\cl!T plirue.
1-t woebad at t1,e Spri,,s ~ P
WorliKop, ft
otud•la ready and
aJWOUI t" NrY• NXt 7aar. 1""' attandtd
the worbbop lo loan, about their vartoua
duti• u bo1111 councllon. aophoDIOre ad-

NEWS EDITOR .. , .. t•• .. ·~•••• ........... JILL T1f011PSON
ASSISTANT~

ml'roa •. •. •.•• •••. .• •V'IIIICIIS WATERS

l'EATUIIE EDff'()R ••••••••••• . •••• •• •• •••••••LDI.D KING
COPY mrroa ................ ...... .. ..... DIAJIB causz

SOCl1:TY EDITOR . .. ... , ••. • , •·............. , ,, • LU OLIVD
ClltC'n.A.nON MA.HAOU ....... ... . AHN' rtJNDEBBUKX

aw,...,.

11....,.t,e,, -

lt'a ZIP.

~AlltllTAIITB ••• , , , .~Willllffla.=-~

NEWS SHORTS

Sargent To Hold Drama Tryouts

-·

cr--.:

Writing Student
Publishes Article

I·

Tryou\l for UM' tin.II Informal an.... Kemp. lftouuTvr: Pat.)' Gan:LI. JU.'ITIII TO HUD
dna.ill wlll bl- bekl IJonday frolD GNrJe, rtturdUII MICN!W')': and
BIQNA DBI.TA Pl
,
S p.m. tlntll 5 p.m. In J ~ Bc,tJ;y U.nhtofJn. c•ntnspnndhlll 1
i
Hall.
ucnof.ary.
Now afrlftn Wt'ff' ~ (or 1
nw drama wMc:h will be pia,1
Slxma Dolt1 Pi, honorary Sp;1nish

at nll&toua tbema, will be dlN!rct·

NI by Dr John 91rpnt and wW
be preuated Y:Q I

SENIOR PRESENTS RECITAL

I

By PATBY WILLIAMS
She.- ..,.._ •J plan to i,, lnta
Afl a~pnwnt In ltle fo:11111tt wclu.l work. but I l'Nabt do some
wrlU.1 elm hu ,~'II 1.-, :a full pa~ rch1lou1 j,oU.malbm cm the llklt',

rral•·rnlty. 11t a l'IC't'ftt bu~lnr,.•
mtttln1.

:::Sa~a::~~=~ '::-.°'~ ,:!W:.~I
S. C. Baptists Meet

be

R~u- 1~,!:~~!:!rt~':! 8::f~r:~::
~
1

Her;,-t::..:.' ..~....... "'"

Attend Training Program

l<APPA PIEU:CT1oma:11s

Memben o/ U.. Sculh c.n,Una and n,, M. dQl'NS fl'Olft southNow ortlcen for Kappa Pi, hon·
Baptl&t Sludfflt Unl:,n wlll be ea,lHn Seminary and Illa Ph.D. onry art fntft'al\7, wer. "IMtrd

· · - .............. T - ·
Conf- toda7 throuth Sund11.7
at the Bapt.llt Sh1dmt Center,
The prosnm. which wUI tutun- the lnnaUaUon or state oltlcers am1 Nfflfflff mlulonartn, ll

=-~==0

~~~ :i~.Finl

Main IJM'Utt wlll tM Dr. J ohn
I, Durham. vtllllnc prollllDI' and
ai:Un1 den ol Souihern BlpUst
Theoloaka1 SemiRUJ',
Dr. Durham. who wu p-adutad
mqna cum laude from Wat&
PorelC eou.:,., !'Cftlved Im B. D.

N1w1

Any land al wriUJt« l do ,,,rm bt'

..........
A Rock Hm free-la.nee 11 holn·
cnaPIU.-r s:iw it Ud eonu.etrd Unda ror permiakm 10 send 11, olor,I
wllh pktur~ M had 11111.in ln
Glmealm. to Ille &tat,, the Gn,a•
'lille Na. . and ~ Naw1 aad Cou•
riff.
Linda wlU r,ffl\'l' eh.eek, Crom
1h(• two p:11,>C"n th;i.l U$rd hff slur)'.
A - 1o1n1w muj,-r, Urtda I,; nun l"tf'inr. NI vmth 11 111nd rt'liaion,

F.nn ber.,..~ tall: lnl wrlU111
l'< mrscJ, Unda wl'Qle poetry ..,or
my 0 - mJo,mrnl." Sh• bu had
po,·m• publllht'd In lo',e Nat.1Dfllll
Bt>lh Club Journal •ltd twr tooll'9
to....·n rtc""'Jr,.n r,..,.
ln h11:h ~oo l, Unda WH tdJlor
•1! 1hei,ch<M>l11er11.·~ .
Kc.1tl wttkend Linda wW lllf'
1 unn1n,: fur l"'r!llor of
tM lllak'l.ii,,tlsl Stud,<flt Union MWIJNlper,
TM 1'9Ml,
Linda's dclz)' alonJ with MedUnc-s .. r publllllftl articlt'1 &nd. a
lilt or PMblbhcod WOJb by oth•
ffll'mbo:TJ C1f lh~ ,,.,. riun1 r la ~ hp
l>l..,n pul on dbplay Jn !he pml

l11a\ure In 1h~· GrNn•lD•

IHld a 1110'7 In Tlr.1 81111 tor Undn :1~ « fffllllvt' outltt - Just bOC'IUSt'
W.wank.
I t.'fljoy IL'"
Linda's anldl', which Is on th1·
Thl1 • •mntw Lindo Is w.x-kln1
hlstnry or Olencalm Garavu, w11 ,,·11h III Surlday SchiJOI t'laa or
Rnt publlM.t'CI la lhe llodr. HIil rd:irdl'd e:hildn!n.

BUubeth CN1CI BonkhNd prt'•
Tht' 19~! ufllce-ra D.ff c .. ncll
llfflled ht'I" wnlor piano recital
Wt'dnesda)' at I p.m
Hotkn, pn1ldcnt; U,: Sriwffl•y,
EIILib<..f:h'• rec-itol lnrlu1kd vic',·-pr,·~ldl·nt, and Jean PA)'ftt',
worb ol' &dhOYC'l'I, Brr1 amt <c-cn•l11.ry•lrc1u;u, . t .
Tbe Winthrop cantert,u.ry Club Bt11hm1.
IMdC!C\ offlcoll'I for tba eomln.l
7Nir at a tuppw mcl!tlnl Arlrll 15.
DII, "IIEEMAN TO ATTJ:ND
VL"SPERS
Offleft"S for nn.t 7n, wW be
BIOLOGY KEETINQ!I
llark:, Albert. pre&tdetlt; Sa117
D" CMrles IJ. Da1.•la •·Ill SP"ak
UP""Offlb. aenior \'ltt-prnldffll; at YC!IP6S Tlllldl.Y al 8:30 p.m.
Dr. Joh n r r - u, ebalrma• of
Olort1 ZJU1'1111ff, Junior .,,-. In TtlJman Audltoriwn. Tht>..m.aln lht' blol,,c, mpulrMDt. wUI br

...... e.i.,,..
Winthro Team To Enter Events
P

u,. ,..., "': •. "''·'": In lnvi·tational Track Competit1·on

tN>m ... Ual•ml<Y "' Ox•onl, .....
Soundn '111ompkl.1t1, \ieo-ptCII
He Is I marnbu of Phi Bel.II dent. D1ane AndenDlli K'Cri!!llry,
Kappa, the Soef.ety ol Blbllcol l\brela Tltomp,on: trannr, JanA JO..rnembw tnck h.'1!llln, WJn- di5'.US, basketball and l(oftb:1!11 furd,. Marlon KD011. Ba:-t,;y MIi·
Lltentura and th• Amark11n Ice Ha1rarn
lhrop'I fl.rSI. :dntt! UN U20's, wllllthro\lriJ, nannlq Hd 1\udln1 chum. 11:irrlclh.' Pnrkc r, M.11.rglt!
Sehools of Orlm1411 RCllelU'Ch ind
particlpai.: Iii U. Andt't"Jon !rivl· broad , unp1, and hllb jl1mp
r ....1e. Doreotn Roac-r,, Jo) rv Roule!

F.ftll,lnd.

::1:~=l~

':.':m~r51:,.s:(

Grc:it Brtlllln.
Olhtt l!pt'U."111 for Ille confererlff will hC' How1,d Braml~tte of
Nuhvllle, Tmn, and Charle: W,
Hoints of Co1umbla. 1'>T Deane
Shaflt't' ol Cok<.'1'" Collqe wall ako
usut. In the; bulallalion tl!rvlres.

~~~;:~ ~:\1.~!!m 111

•ioLOQT BTVDUITS
9ft PILJI
A blolo11 tllm entitled ·'The
Sea'" wu prosrnl.cd Tl.lftda)· ar~moon. II wos one In the current
Rrifll of K'Olucteal tlhns bclnc
t.ofCered by t h ~ ~ rlo..1'&1'tfflmt

Ibo

Aml~no11

la
runallll( evftlta tMJ' um
""'"""' tha ao, \UO, 110 and Ho

The W1nlhrop trom will br eomPd-1nl: apinil to:a~ from Enk.lnc-,
North Gfloerwlllr, .. unlor Collc~l1'·
Furmon and And~rMHl
'nit' H"ell.ll la wblch Wl.nlhrop
wi
cumpe(e lncluda- shot

• .ird W11hc,1 and lht' ~aya.
The tea.... tndlldn lanke Ambrose, Bonnto BaleaUne, Jill Bo,n.
bt
.EJ.IJDe 8
Dy O)'.:ih~~~~1
~witu, H ~

I

:•s

•

•

Spanish Frat ernit y
To Sponsor c;esta

I;111':~":,'!i!"'da Th1u:iulon 1 :1-::.;:a,~:.'\.~~~";
Alao, 11XII' Horton. Jan W:i.tso,n
Giur,a lkMtllln. E.it>IJ,. Ll•·lno..-r
G~·urttia Hana-n B"-'11.do Clayton,
Diane H-. Ulekt'7 Do.vi• fu brll
''C"C•uk> JeH Bryant Q~ B:tr·
U:m:a St fll.

J:.~

riut, ou'l'9t~

oflk1.•.

Span.I.lb nin&a" at 1h11 SIUlrk
MondQ' trom s:ao to a P,ln.
Ertl<-r 1 ,unme111 wJII Include 1
ploJ,', "~'"ni.a Y /uftor," allntn1
Atl:i AnntL"'Jftl. Joen Payne, Liz
SrhdJOT, Sbella Waldrop 1111d
!WICC'S

liy

other

Spaa!1II

•ludml.L

Tht' ll ~ UI JI
lhn,p ~•:i.dcnts.

Portraits

=

~~i::'!eM:!~~ .'!:.

o nd

lr - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ----,l ~P<'llknt

to all Wln-

opt'11

Tk ko..· t lnformaUon ean be ob111n«.1 from P W fflC!mbw of 8l&mn
Drl~ PL

Roek MeGee Studio
fmhlool19641'111CM111,o
higl, ,pall! ....... has Offl111,&,g

...,.,-1na11 .. _...._ohliy
...... that . ..... faihlon 0 - 150 ........ ot,loa ID

llodl: KDI, LC.

Artists To Exhibit
In Dorms Weekly

Hoatet H7•11N

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS
NEW $'64 diructcxy lbta ZI.CXXI sum.mar ,ob oponlnqs bt
SO atates. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedenled research Im
arudeinll !nc:ludn exaci pay rates and ;ob d-1cd)s. Narm;s
employen and lhelr addresses foe hirinq in industry, summer comps, natfonaJ parb, rw::irts. etc., etc., ale. Hunyll
Jobi, filled early. S&nd two doUan. SaUsfacllon qumanleed.

JCappa Pl In auadadon wl.U:i
IM Wlalbrop rm. Arts AISDC•lla11 wUJ. P,HNft! WNkJJ HI
•11..hlblla in .a..nott and Mer•
LW!la Hall& Iv U!.e remalader
Ol\be-S..,,
EaltlbWe111 will be- a, fella.a:
April l•lS. Juda Halleen . . .
DI._ Aadsr1en1 11-11. Aall
P•t- aad Bubua Wrl9btr
t:1•11. t..aNe •oa Rohr aad

euaa.,....._
April

- - - ----1

a.

llauta
Yon

at.In:

7,11,. Pit IGltt and Jta,. lbobl:
H-11. S..•dr• ftHApldm and
,...,. Mee.a, 11. a,,
P•rn•

Send lO Summer ;om DU•ctory-P. 0 . Poz l3S93-PhoonL'r,

Arlzonu.

SO - N&r

no..,._ ... a.-

I

-•a-a--.

au.-.

Floravs
BaJN WDed - • C.m1n!I
Ql127 C&ld-U
Ph. Jt,.m,

C."lna Tool• -

Bl GllllSI

JOIN

Brooka Jewelers
HONOR CLUB

-1

A pl1n for 1'1ND9 P•oPI• lo buJ
U!.elro"'811ift1for1111Uleu
?!!rawnk.

BDfflBilliJ
"YOllr C&Qlpua 'nlHtn"'
Phone:Jn.n,1
NOW BHOWIJfG

' oilier styln

'598,699

Studies plllng up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca.cola-with a lively lift
and neo,er too sweet, refreshes best.

,.

NEXT STAJITB TUE:11.

II.ta: H_..,_ • leaDUH J - la

&rnell~r'•

. .,..

mr:JRI LVn
2.99

.,,_ 1,99-4.PP

Stora from Coal lo Coool

..A FAJIEWELL TO

~

. . . . . . . .iwu, ..

,...~ c.an,q,-,

RCCI H!LL COCA-COL~ dO!TllNG CO.

J.RMr

2Spring Brings Natural Look

In Lines, Hair Styles, Heels

Music Clubs Convene Here,
Students, Faculty Perform

"Give a thought

llitmba-. al H South CUollnll $1'nlo r rtdtal b,r Wlalbrap $cnlor
music dubs arriftd
Win lhMp / Betty ~ .

•t

1'11:Z DATE LOOK- LM-.tDtf
f • a due. L,nda •-n a Wu.
...,_...Nd JDm,- an.I Wou.1e
•lftt a., Miu .... TIie ,..,.,.

Wedne.by for Uk- all.le t'Oft\'en- j'

Uon ol Ille- NaUr,nal F«lentkia or
j.~IWc Club,. 1lw conr-ndon e11!U

WC Seniol" Wins
l'fri Beta Award
a:e

'"""·

Appru:dm.111:eJT IOO pc:inlOQ.I
attelJdlrw UM c:oi:,vcndor!. \".hi~··, I CU'ol7a SNn:r rec.ind :~a

119km bl-. bu • dalalf 111.ebd
tr..l au. a ..... nu.ad coo..

.i:1-

;::=:==::::==:::::::::; 11

bu u 11:1 th~ ••A,lulle !hrr,,,-?h / l'!Ual award of neelledft' for l h,.
the Years."
b~·H s tt:d ent pap<'t prcsrn tl'd a t

Underwood
Portable
Typewriters

1he ru lonol meetln a: o! lhll' B.-t;i
PwfonnUk'a du rt ne the e'Cl l'J· Beta Beta biolo,fiCJ1l ,oclt"ty ~ eld
ttnUan lnduded 1how or the Wlr1- I.1st W(ck cnd 11t Emo ry Un!v.-r.c!ly.
tbnp Tralnlq Stbool Choru,.
Thc p1i~tr explo red the d f tt lS
el\oniHI irom Ebeoeur Avenue ,,r nidl:alion an ,,,.11l'at Usauei.
C:1roh' n, a 1,;,nJJ}r , II ~ ldvnt
S\:huol and flock HLII Hlah School,
\he Winthrop Singus 1111d \he- Win- ot lht Eas1cr n D islrir t uf Tri B"'. a.

WHITE

n.n.

Collep Ordlntn.
A\::: .. ,::md i.n1 1hr wWon, "''" '
011',cr nfonneu , ~ ,c .. n ur&Pn \Carol Piuuky. Kat!lc-r ine Hiott. Dr. •l ' /
.
.John F~l/"n:.an.. ch:ilrm•n o r tM l'A~.,, \ ,
P
~ by 111'. Gtorlll E. ,<\u.mp, blolor,c df'Partmm t. a nd Mi» ls•· \\\\"~\\; •

=:5:"::o-:.~;;

~!!o~tcr, auoda~ prof"'°r -,:

b7 Dr. lea T . C U . : , , ~ of
Dr. l"neman prc1mt.ct 8 p:t!X!f'
lho r ' ~ t or muitk, Md tsuc on 1he, acntloa of IGdtwD 111nd
Clllnnr, !m1rvdor

ot

inL&lk: ;t,nd

Copier Available
For Student URe

:~:1::.

bf' lbe

Tb., Tri 8e'8 m~lJn• h~:d
Ir. C(JUj unetion w ilh the A.,.soda.

dlmoa'""7b7,..or:>•llbn·
naNI •t lbe drwJltlon deak. T he
macldna, " 111 br*8d dn ph1>tocopler, wW 1- rn.Dablt MY tlm~

:::i:.• ~ 1 a ~
1111

ll

lldrt It a ...us.. A •lln•
wWa • prizd of Wu.• Md lf'NII

a.....n

oo a Mmral bac:kpOIIDCL

n. Nb Ill malc:hlag P'ND

YAIUI AND NEEDLES
CIIEWEL WOU

ID55 Park A..._ Ed.

me u ._

..~:!

,.tail\ll..l.

.,We bope," aid Dr. ,fo.anne
H1n•r, bad lllltarialli, '"lo en·
counp ..._ al 1bit C191cr l.o help
reduce muW.l!oD and theft of

llbrar:P" JIIIJbrtll&."

Tcwn House
Motel
REDCOACH INN

--

w_..,._cmd
- . . . . . . Clly ..

1 llpocW-lorDalao

~-

aa z.

I --

Mala

BA K E R ' S
Shoe Service
._IWI

-

LANGSTON'S

,..

VISIT THE LOFT
JOHN ROMJIIN SJllfl)JlLS

cmd

ftou :12M911

Wondamere Sprtnq V.lfeck

.-

'""C.:~.ll"'J
:."',-":"
WW,, . . . . . . , I

•

Allaa,

NOJIDAT - Ttn:SDAY .

I -~·.-.· . . . . . . .
0<=;::.

-

8::'

plak

d
on, tom anltor totbe
PresldenL
Our Studio LI loca~ Just •
bloek trom the camw• on thto
same ndc1 of the stn.-eL You
p!lJ:11 rlldll b)' It l'Mtl Umc you
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